DATE       WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1983

PLACE       Aptos Seascape Golf Course
            610 Clubhouse Drive
            Aptos, CA 95003

HOST       PAUL LLOYD, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT
            408 688-3213  Casual Dress

MEETING     Board 8:00 a.m.
            Regular 10:00 a.m.

SPEAKER     Dr. Joe Vargas Plant Pathologist
            Michigan State University

LUNCH       11:30 a.m.  GOLF 1:00 p.m. Shotgun

Please return reservation card

MEETINGS

May       12 TARP, San Joaquin CC, Fresno
          15-16 California GCSA, Singing Hills, San Diego
          17 TARP Butte Creek CC, Chico
          19 San Francisco area Turf & Landscape
              Conference, San Mateo City Council Chambers

June       6 Rossmoor, Walnut Creek

July       13 Superintendent-Pro Tournament
            Silverado CC, Napa

August     9 Marin Country Club, Novato
GOLF RESULTS - April meeting at Almaden Country Club

LOW NET
Jim Ross 63
Tom Christy 68
Tarsem Singh 69
Randy Gai 73
Grady Simril 73
Merle Russill 73
Bob Dauterman 75
John Lloyd 75
Pete Sandoval 75
Bob Dalton 76
Tom Thatcher 76

LOW CALLOWAY
Don Allen 73
Barry Sheppard 73
Frank Barberio 74
Joe Morin 74
Gary Carls 75½
Jim McCoy 75½
George Bell 75½

LOW GROSS
Howard Fisher 76
Mike Clark 76
Jim Bantrup 82

DIRECTIONS to APTOS SEASCAPE GOLF COURSE, APTOS

From the South take Hwy 17 South to Hwy 1 continue South on Hiway 1 to Rio Del Mar Blvd - Right 200 yards to Clubhouse Drive - Left on Clubhouse Drive to golf course
From the South take Hwy 1 exit on Rio Del Mar - cross over Hwy follow to club same as above

APTOS SEASCAPE GOLF COURSE
APTOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. L. CASTLE OF STOCKTON, INC.</th>
<th>CHEM-SPRAY COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5700 Cherokee Road</td>
<td>P. O. Box 7805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton 95205</td>
<td>Stockton 95207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY CLUB SALES, INC.</th>
<th>DUKE EQUIPMENT &amp; IRRIGATION INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3381 Vincent Dr</td>
<td>2344 Auburn Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill 94523</td>
<td>Sacramento 95821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EL CAMINO CROP SUPPLY, INC.</th>
<th>EWING IRRIGATION PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37342 Blacow Road</td>
<td>2462 Polvorosa Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont 94536</td>
<td>San Leandro 94577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>